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cidentally deposited on the surface or th body, then must the
obligation involved in the third proposition ho plain and palpa-
blo. The means ta bc used for securing this important end-
the hcalthful circulation of the skin-are bodily exorcise, suita-
blo clothing, bathing and friction. As ta the firat of thesa wo
shall at present say nothing, as il will receive our Il conside-
ration when wa como to trent of the muscular system of organs.
Respecting the matter of suitabla clothing, ils necsity froin
the very natura of the casa is nbundantly obvions. If man
lives in an atimosphero gencrnliy many degrees colder than bis
o' n body, tih menas of proventing his being cooled down tao
rapily arc forcibly pressed on his attention, and as the skin
is tho Most exposed part, thes means must apply chiefly to its
protection Ilnco the neccssity for clothing, ospecially in tem-
perato nnd cold climntes; and henco the influenco of unsuitala
or inadequato alothing in impairing, and or suitablo clothing in
protecting and restoring tha functions of the skin, at i a"ge, in
all ranks or society, and in aIl seasons. Tho principal requi.
sites ara that the dress shall be-lst. As light as possible, 2nd.
A had conductor of tont, so as ta afford protection ngainst sud.
den changes of temperaturo ; 3rd. Of so parons a naturo as ta
admit of the easy passage of the insensiblo perspiration. Or
the various kinds of clothing in common use, nono presents these
nadnnlages combined in so high a degrca as finnnel ; and, con-
sequently, as a genorn ruie ne otier moaterial can equal it in
suitablenesa for being worn in contact vilit the skin, which it
is our chier abject ta protect. But whntever is worn should bo
frcquently changed, ventilated and washted to fre it froin the
impurity nocessarily arising from so constant and extensive an
exhalation fron the skin. In te case of flannel, for example,
it is an excellent plan, instend of wearing the samn garment for
soveral successive days, either ta change it very frequcntly, or
ta make usa of two sets of flannels, ench being worn end nircd
hy turns on every alternate day. A frequent chango, howevcr,
is certainly the preferablo arrangement.

ßut, if the frcquent change and washing of clothes ara essen.
tiala the liealth of the skin, by removing tho saline a.,d ani-
mal impurities deposited upon them by tha .perspiration, it is
equally certain, that frequent bathing or washing of the skin is
nat less indispensablo ta removo the impurities adhering ta its
surf-ee, and, which, if allowed ta necumulate, would tend toob-
struct its pores. impedo its functions and disturb ils health.-
For general use, the tepid or warmn bath seems much more suit-
able than the cola bath, especially in winter, and for thoso who
ara nat roAust and fuill of animal heat. When the constitution
is not vigorous enough ta receivo reaction after the cold bath,
as indicated by a warm glow over the surface, its use inevitably
do*; harm. A vast number of persans, especially, of ihoso lead-
ing a sedentary life, are in this condition; while, on the contra-
ry, thera are few indeed who do not derivo evident ndvntnago
froum the regular use of the tepid bath, and still fewer who arc
hurt by it. When the henIth is good and the bodily powers
are snuficiently vigorous, the cold hath during summer, and the
shower bath in winter, may serve every purposo required froi
then. But it should nover b forgotien that they ara ta pow-
erfal in their agency, te ba used with safcty by every one, es-
pecially in cold weather. In proportion as cold bathing is in-
fluential in restoring health when judiciously used, it is hurtful
when resorted te without discrimination; and invalids, there-
fore, should never hava recourse ta it without the sanction of
tieir professional advisers.

Another valuable means of kceping up an equal circulation,

and a duo degroo of peMpiration over the wholo surfhce or the
skin, and, at the san time, ofniding in the removal of the im-
purities which attach to it, consists in the diligent and daily use
of friction &y means of a flesh-brush, or horse-hair glZoe, or
coarse taorel. But In derivo duo ndvantage from friction, it
should b steadily continned every night and morning, till a glow
is oxcited' over tha wholo surface, and the skin nequires a sioft
velvety feeling. It should also bo practised by tha individual
hinislf, and net by an assistant. It then serves partly for ex-
croise, and, to a sedantary person, becomes its mont Invaluablo
substituto when persoveringly persted in for months. In dcli.
cale states of the constitution, when a grat susceptibility of
cold exists, and in all varitic of nervous depression witlt a
dry cold skin, its usefulness can scarceiy be overrated. But,
then, It is one of thoso preservatives or remedies which requiro
timon ta produce their effects.

That friction is useful also In removing impurities from the
surface, wilil bo vident te overy ono ho chooses te npply a hair-
glovo ta his own skin, after pasing a day or two without oitier
friction or nblution. Ha will thon spcedily find the glovo bo.
cone whitened fron the stiil powdery senles which it detachos
fron the epidermis, and exparienco a very perceptible incresoe
of comtfort. Fron th equalizing nation hy friction on the cir-
culation and nerves of the skin, It acts farther as a pleasing
sedativo aller mental excitement or anxiety, and thus favcurs
quiet and refreshing sleep, whoroothirwise nona might bo ob-
tained.

INTRLLErfUAL EDUCATION-PERCErTIVE FA.
CULTIES-QULTIVATION OF TIHE SENSES.

I our general observations on theso faculties w saw that
througi them wo are made acquainted with five classes of ex-
ternal qualities ; viz., odurs, fastes, sounds, tactual and visiblo
qualities. For the speoial purposo of cognizing theso qualities,
va are endowed with a particular organization which are called

senses, and these ara fiv in number,-ta senss of smell. tasta,
hearing, touch and sight. Tieso senses, which ara neither more
nor les than the attenuated extremities of narves, grouped to.
gether in particular seats or localities, are generally classifled
under two teads. Those which convey a simpl know-
ledge, snc as smelling, tasting and henring. Thoso again
which, aIong with this knowledge, also convey the belief
that thera exists sine okternal object by which this knowledge
is producod, and theso are the senses of touch and sight.

Now that theso senses are susceptible of great improvement,
especially in the young, Is what no one doubt or calla in ques-
tion. Wa eo rhis overy day in the casa of those whoso buai.
ness leads then to dcpend upon any one of their senses, and
which, in consequence, is constantly axercised and strengthened.
How distinctly, for examplo, does the sailor descry in the dis.
tança the particular kind of vessel that ix spceding ifs way on
the wide wasto of waters, while the landsmno scarcely perceives
an abject at al. But the extent of the capability of the im-
provement of our senses by culture is still more forcibly present-
ed to us in the caso of those who hava been deprived of one or
more of their senses. Who bas visited a Bhnd or a Deaf and
Dumb Asylum without being struck with the proficiency with
which the former rend the embossed charncters of any book tbat
may b put into their hand, or the latter carry on their inter-
course with their fcllow creatures through external signs?-
Perbaps the most extraordinary case on record is that of Lauma
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